
Year Jim, 	 11/26/14 

After finishing reading the Hide deposition, which followed our phonaconeersation, 
I moo troublod both by what wO nioaed and by how no misoed it. I did not recall being"te -
on the diocuaelon of approach but I did clearly enough recall diactursion that it was all 
a futitity on Hoile's part became) the judge had ruled that dopomitione coule be ad:lilted 
fortepeueemeat only. While this surprised ate because I thoueht evil rules ablelesmd; 
controliel, I did not question this and than agreee that it would be a waste of Um*  
conoiderine all the work to do and probably the cost. 

L' ti feotors enter iato thia so I cbocaod racy r000rda. The one tea this mad 
bave been a disouoaiou involbing me was noptosiber 12. I was not inWashington the previous 
week at all. I now you ou the 10th, a day I devoted aloomat entirely to thaboOkeindluding 
spending etch of it at Mantes. You should recall the 12th because frames the tioo I loft 
that or/elapsed/Ws of ice uatil I oame hoes I was in Bottle ofeiee becouce he had emitted 
my judgm-wwit on the newest ken Uotth stuff. You, too, wasted a day on that which could not 
have lama at iaoumio the peanino procoodinga if over. 

Tho next day I loft the area for two dare eroa the time/of gyp' return until the. 
27th I was not even is WA0444:101M4 I spent the night of 	29th with you and early the  
next morning we left on diecovory. 

The only poaoibility of my having boon involved in any aim:suasion on depoeing 
Dee,. theroforo, 	 ifelOWedennaofter Bud wegtohaile, oW9/10... 

Mipurpose hero its not to 1,1, rinine‘ and you can givoeBud.ond DillecOeies_Of thin 
or not as :eel see fit. But as I told Bud in Memphis, we'd best face the realities end one 
of them is Jimmy. iii was really uptIghlopoot not deposing Bee and in retrospect he ehould 
be. It was a aajor blunder end I talc` it 	best be corrected as rapidly as possible. It 
will now, of course, coot more. But thore is basin for it, ioeluetee incooplete discovery, 
new information and judicial error ia adaittiae what was outside th judge 't own rules,

I twee memo that tho nilketoast langwego Bud used is aoeurate, that t. 'a notificattme 
was after the last date in the jueau's diroctiven. 

bane was cam ntng in his clogs of thin deponition. Whether or not truthfuIzyk. 
ond the judoo and others have no way of knowing-has aide quite a record 9r both abdication 
and dissembling by Bud and you both. Be vas, I note, careful to omit Bo4 Livineotome 

teach of un works and, writes consistent with his personality. Bud's way is what he 
thinks is politenoec but my observntion of it would characterise it differently. I wrote 
a long usmo on has to cope with Haile long beam this. But Bud ignored it to the point 
where he didn't aoknowiodoo.recoipt. Looking book I defy aoyono to say I lawn% right, 
politically and locally. And Bud's letter, correctly— nay— onderstatedly — described 
by Haile as "mild" is a °lanai° example of bow to entrap yourself, how to slit your own 
throat and screw your alt :Me when faced with a corrupt and skilled adversary like Hails 
to whoa principle in se ntxungs an flying to the planets. 

Instood of guying fuck you, Henry, the judge has ruled you are too late and you 
had plenty of time before this Bud says." It was our to derstauding that Judge McRae bad 
required a list of all prospective depositions before the close of August.* And instead 
of awing with some vigor you started this jams in Month with Amman, deposed in iiimdlp 
why the hell didn't you ask for and do Bee thus a Be id says, ruldy to4ghalloyeat that he 
la, "and I do nit remember any mention of Bade." Tuk, Talcs 

Purtbar on the late date, with manly eigor,"Aleo, the Bepteeber 20th date in 
arisen inop.ortune trots our point of view." "Toopeortune is going to decide a jut* in a 
case lilac this? Why is it so "inopeortune?" iiiamosamountNspecially in light of the abort 
notice Ltwo weeks is not all, that ahortj and the pending appeal in Cincinnati [in ebioh we 
were not a partyj." 



- 000 

Wpat was zogaly "inopportune" is that Bud decided a nice European vacation vas 
sore important than hio cliont's urgent neods so hu took a nice Otago:go= vuoatioa. And 
if ho ha4 uot boon, how oroporod was bo to dop000 ftoio? How ouoh oan ho oomalio do 
besides spell Boie'a mos? 

Dell, I did All tha orie.nal work, incluano laying the banis for reheat you later did. 
That you liter did it ie onlo bloom,* 'ad vetoed it when I showed himHoiogo 1969 offor 
to me, inoluding all of Hanes oM Poroman ana 'Ookoro all even including what you are 
jeuillio,)!:ing  for.  And by the wny. I gaoo Dud the origioal of this lottar to urea if he 
needed it and I haven't gotten it back and I do want it. I'll bet he rosily has no 
real fandliori1o,  with what you ae book with - Alen you hod to so:WothobovhboOenoorY 
trip whon you had other urgunt thinga to do only b000use of Lod's hangups. And, naturally, 
because you hwl to do his mork, without poy. 

- 	jou ier© ovorly busy. You wore b,OOtor p000nool. so you couldn't really depose 
guio alt lout othor aupouta of tho defenoo ooffering. Out Bud couldn I have done it tecause 
he 

 
hasn't done any renal work aua kaowo :aurae about C11f and 4)otroit than about the LIAM' 

thot ooro to So faced in a heartno. goaliOy, noi; 000m000dorobo°rus 
Do you of 14111 think for o minute that "ail° road &ten 9/10 liter an other then 

an invitation to take the chance? And did he not got away with it? And is this not srs- 
jur.lx, what I &Oho:mood in that timo-conoumiuo (woo on hew to cope with Raile.befori Bud 
fucked up all over maid?: 

oolasus Christi infanta learn frou touching hot irons Bud iu thus Ray oas has a 
career of lifting thou. But with "oy's tondo, yours or nine. 

Moonwhilop I. motto:tont, these problem a, tnko the Ciao for which I's not laid to 
spell than out, get ignoroi and woose, beg,-  oo am-.o kind of villoin for firpt swing 
the problom and then ea-Sot:lino ho i to copo wit o it. Can there never be an end to. thiel 

Or to the hog:loot of 1:a y' interest that in such owe is the roault? 

And mending the judge a copy or that babyoutufT lotter was merely to tell his that 
Bud prep me no problom anu he can adjuotoonoily to flu local political situation. 

---ToWNANISTAINTRACe early. arl., 'y'1971 hawooltritis to blew Rae rektimwimindorfulvho . 
in (for us4 whoa bo blows. I wain told, you boal did it and ova you tho tape. If Bud 
hadn't lintoned to it that iii PO worse a orloo than. eonsiotouoy. But Hui. boils low and 
hard and is insane on this oubjoos. If I'd had any notion that this &vocation could or 
would have been %mod in court exoept to lorachiltdo when he was on the etnnd I'd boon roared 
in oppoultion. 'Sure wo 00ailealla did got the helpful in it. but under what conditions?-  
Not for istpeophootnt. we waondt a witueea. And not in any wry~ you can use until you can 
write mother book and call it an appael. autt now it presentu hasurdo because Indio Baas 
his own intontiono- the reason he ft) deposetiuie =nub) so late. Uo probably imow Dud'a 
plans for the Ounklo:t. 

MoOthor ioplioitly nor explIcitly in thio criticism of ,Y(Alle Lou wero too deeply 
involved. in *at awl was supposed to bo Joint and never han and you look his in-ooOrt _. 
and other experience. Of canoe it in critioino of Dud. who hasn t done aoy roal work and 
fOund this Ninowortuns'' because his vaoation anent more thou hiG client and he didn't 
want to flaunt hdoSupotomrodhaeo, for Oui01 or en tho entire osim (06°80 feeNdatilVatil 
and Annie and the like). 

Bu;, tho roll question *t thi 00000t io what ao we do awl what own bo the rocult 
if we don't? I agruo that an soon as possiblo Huto lea to be deposod4 But .4t4.2womulas  

iii Bud deceived us both by loading uo to be 	I'd be with you when you deposed Poresaaro I'd 
rother not have to take tho bake to go to a uio doposition, although I'd onticipoto an 
explooloultOo.Voreoun'a whe=n ho seas me. Bu' thorn are other wayu of preparing and how 
about Bud doing some of the work -, mnd no well as be can when bo wants to do well» no 
you can take care of noes of my overdue *Mira? Believe se, if Haile gets away with a 
aim* of thn guie doposition, %Timor 113 upset to berAn with. jincerely, 


